JACKSON COUNTY GOLF CLUB
4-28-2016

Members present: Lloyd Eargle, Tom Dill, Bill Stump, Tony Stiers, Karen Dean, Tom Tabor, Livingston
Kelley, Jim Buchanan, Bill Hambling, Robbie Pittman, Doug Oxford, Blair Yount

JCGC met at the Jackson County Community Services Bldg. for the monthly meeting. President Tony Stiers called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM.
Blair Yount read the minutes of our last meeting. Karen Dean moved for the acceptance,
Livingston Kelley 2nd. They were accepted.
Karen Dean read the treasures report. Account balances are: Membership / $1218.71, HIO /
$1039, Match Play / $40 . Total= $2297.71. These sums do not include recent monies collected. The bank, refunded $14 in fees previously charged and reinstated our free checking account. Doug Oxford moved for acceptance, Tom Tabor 2nd. They were accepted.
Tony Stiers passed out notices on three upcoming golf tournaments. Smokey Mountain High
School, Canton 1st Baptist Youth, and WCU College of Ed. and Allied Professions. He also
thanked all who played in the Wesley Foundation tournament. Our club had an excellent
turnout.
He also distributed, new PGA rule books, membership applications and asked us to sign up
new members, and Monday tournament schedules, After some parlaying, coordinators were
filled in thru September.
New Business
Bill Hambling asked about the rules for SMGC #5. The club rule was explained.
Bill Hambling asked about playing a Texas scramble type Monday tournament. The play on
Monday is up to the coordinator for the day.
Bill Hambling questioned the payout of HIO money in club member play if no money is collected for the tournament. Answer, NO, HIO money must be collected for play before there can
be a payout.
After some discussion, Bill moved “ HIO payout is only applicable on JCGC Monday schedule and club championship play”. The motion was 2nd by Bill Stump and unanimously passed.
Bill Stump will use Texas Scramble format next week at WCC.
Tom Dill reported that Jesse Welch has some left side paralysis after his stroke but hopes to
be back playing soon. Jim Buchanan reported that Joe Buchanan has much back pain Our
thoughts and prayers are with both.
Livingston Kelley moved adjournment, 2nd by Doug Oxford.
The meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM
Blair Yount

